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Despite the long and somewhat enforced stay of the Hoganites,
Honolulu audiences in no wise seem to tiie of seeing them. Vatiety
is the spice of theatiieal life and the continued success of Hogan
and his funny folk is due in no small measuie to the versatility
nnd untiring stage diiection of the eccentric Ernest. It takes a

good deal of haul woik to tuin out an entirely new piogram full of
fresh stage business, choiuses and songs eveiy few days and the
" coons " ceiUinly get it. Hogan lehearses them morning, noon,
afternoon and after the peifoimance, the work being doubly hard on
him. In the beginning of the week the stage setting was worthy
of particulai mention, being, while nothing wondei fully elaborate, a

creditable attempt at novelty. The scene while perhaps not nau-ticall- y

practical was effectively ananged and the costumes at all
events weie genuine and " the real thing," as in the Ust military
act. Thursday saw the piogram augmented and strengthened by
the airival of "Baby Ruth" (Roland) and Dudson. Both of
these new anivals aie undoubtedatUgctions. " Baby Ruth," a tiny
little atom of femininity, has w'ontilL hearts with her songs and
dances. In " I'll leave myihappyjftome for you she has out
Hoganed Hogan himself, whqaaccts his defeat grar-efull- and
falls back or. a topical sonbnsthrjff with local allusions, to which
he contiibuted the music andAlljfer Dunn the words. Dodson the
divine is a maivelous mimic of UfiT fair sex invoice, walk, gesture
and make up. He sings wetland Ins turn is distinctly fiee fiom
theslightest suspicion ofioyejistepping the line, so often trespassed
on bv female impel sonafoVs.' Hogan is as funny as ever and his
comoanv keM well up to the maik. Stanley, deserves
. . r ' ..-- - "Vi i
praise forthe cleanest cut tiapeze act yet,proaucea neic.
shadowgraphs too aie cleveily handled and genuinely amusing.

iiThVA'Country Coon," wiitten especially for Hogan byAllan Dunn,
in constant leheaisai ,m wen go on in a lew aays.

Theie w.ts 11 lame rathei injr of the cal lilcitit!
House last evening to enjoy Mi. Hall's conceit, w
of the elements of poetiy and music, piesented 01

giatifying feasts of cultuie that we have been piivil
nate in formanv davs. Mi. Hall, who oiganied th
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iust completed a woik entitled " Poems of the Open Au

complying with the lequest of fiiends, gave advance leadhij
miiniisciipt. The theme of the poet ascends to a contempl
the thoughts of the Infinite inapait ot tlu woik unci is
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enH"insr inteiest to those who feel for the ptomises ol t.

unknowable. The seveial selections lead by the autho
had the closest attention. The whole woik, which
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beautiful passages, will be reviewed in the pages of this paper late
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As fa i as the musical section of the conceit went theie was the
best of satisfaction expiessed by the audience. Captain Beiger
and his band appealed for the fust time under the teorganixation
and gave a whole conceit by themselves. What affoided the most
pleasuie and leceived loud acclaims of piaise was the olfeiing of the
mixed qua teite, "The Sea Hath Its Peat Is," in which the voices
of Mis. ilowaul and Miss Giiswold and Messis. Elston and Law-to-

weie hnimomously blended. Mr. Paul Egiy showed his mas-te- r

touch in a difficult pait of " II Tiovatoie."

On all sides we have heaul the Grand Concert Litteraire pro-
nounced a decided success, nnd in spite of very serious disappoint-
ments at the last moment, Mr. Hall, though unaccustomed to the
pioduction of the bioad effects tequiied in so large a house quite
justified his innk as anoet of high older, which has been accorded
him by some of the leading ciitics of England and America.
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VTheir Eighttj-Firs- t

The years 1819-19- 00 are the dates that embrace the age of Odd
Fellowship. Though the junior of Masonry by many years it has
risen in influence and wealth to almost as high a plane as its
ancient colleague The Odd Fellows of this city got up an elabor-
ate concert and ball last Thursday evening in Progress Hall to
mark the eighty-fir- st annivetsary of the establishment of their
order. If was an occasion that will live long as a pleasant memory
in the consciousness of those who had the good fortune to attend
the function. From " La Viastesa" of the orchestra to the grand
Virginia leel it was a whole evening of enjoyment. There were
neatly 200 couples on the spacious floor. The musical selections
were tendered by some of the best home artists and were fully up
to Honolulu's best quality. The anniversary proclamation by Mr.
W. C. Parke was full of interest to the Odd Fellows and to their
friends as well. Mr. Allan Dunn gave a recitation that was well
received. Following is the personnel of the management of the
ball :

Geneial Committee Bio. VV. C. Parke, D. D. G. S. Chairman.
Excelsior No. 1: Bio. G.J. Boisse, Bro. P. C. Martin, Bro. J. F.
Kennedy; Harmony No. 8: Bio. C. T. Rodgers. P. G., Bro. C
Charlock, Bro. G. V. R. King; Pacific Rebekah No. 1: Sister M.
Schumann, P. N. G., Sister A. Nicholson, Sister E. Clark; Olive
Branch Rebekah, No. 2: Sister A. L. King, Sister A. Herrick, P.
N. G., Bro. A. W. Keech; Polynesia Encampment, No. 1: Bro.
H. H. Williams, P. C. P., Bro. J. D. McVeigh, C. P., Bro. Hing-ley- ,

P. C. P.
Reception Committee Excelsior, No. 1 : Bro. E. Lofquist, N.

G., Bro. P. C. Maitin, V. G.; Haimony, No. 3 : Bro. J. D. Mc-

Veigh, N. G., Bro. J. Lightfoot, V. G.; Pacific Rebekah, No. 1 :

Sister L. Dee, N. G., Sisler M. Smith, V. G.; Olive Branch
Rebekah, No. 2 : Sister C. Guiney, N. G., Sister M. Weir.V. G.

FI001 Committee : Bro. H. H. Williams, P. G., Floor Manager,
Bro. C. S. Crane, P. G., Bro. A. F. Clark, Bro. C. H. Herrick.

Lahes of-- Killarncij.

Gteat inteiest was given to the recent report that the far famed
Lakes of Killatney, in Ii eland, weie likely to be 'purchased by a

-- fa n syndicate, and the tumor loused intense indignation among
easantiy, some of them seemingly

the iHjI'Bm the event ot a sale, would be

in

lie Gieen Isle. syndicate, 1'

these three lemaikable bodie:
n'also, as "Muckioss" and "Tore,"
eautv.. Cailvle speaks of the "dept

gywhich tabounds on its shoies. The
over its darkmnd placid waters, and near b
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